
Team Spirit Look To Solidify Position In Year 12
Jersey Market

Team Spirit Year 12 Jersey

/EINPresswire.com/ Team Spirit Australia is looking to

solidify their place in the year 12 jersey market with a

range of product improvements.

Team Spirit is looking to become the number one

supplier for year 12 jerseys in Australia over the coming

years. With expansion in mind, Team Spirit have already

re-designed their website, including a design your own

tool that generates an instant quote.

"We're finding that students tend to do product research for their school jerseys these days,

whereas before it used to be the teachers. With this in mind, we feel we need to cater to this new

audience by being as tech-friendly as we possibly can," said James Lancaster, Team Spirit

Managing Director.

Over the next two to three years, Team Spirit aim to increase the amount of design templates in

the design your own tool and integrate more with Facebook and other social media

applications.

Team Spirit also offers school hoodies and jackets to schools nationwide.

About Team Spirit Australia:

Proudly 100% Australian owned, Team Spirit specialise in supplying rugby and soccer garments

to grass roots clubs and schools across Australia, from the suburbs to the bush. We recognise

the importance of attention-to-detail for every garment and supply a quality of product that is

second to none. It is no wonder so many customers are thrilled to have Team Spirit on their

side.
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